REPORT OF COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE ILLINOIS POWER AGENCY

This form must be completed and submitted to the lllinois Procurement Policy Board within 30 days for each communication report required by 30 ILCS
500/50-39. Submit reports to:
PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

511W. CAPITOLAVENUE, SUITE 102
SPRINGFIELD,IL 62704
Or you may send a sioned, scanned copv via email with "lPA Communication Repoft" in the Subject line

Date of

Communication:

10124112

to:

ppb@illinois.qov

Time of Communication: 9:00 AM

Tvoe of Communication:
Telephone
ln Person

tr
X
tr
tr

tr

Electronic (Email, Fax, Etc.)

Written -Attach Copv

-

Attach A Complete Copv of the Entire Communication Strinq

other

lnitiator:

lnitiator of Communication:
Representing:
Location:

David Stricklin, Stricklin & Associates
lnvenergy

Chicago, lL

Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if
ls this person a Lobbyist required to register under the Lobbyist Registration

telephonic):

Ac1

Duration of Call or ln-Person

E Yes !

Communication; t

hour

ruo

Recipient(s): (lf there are additional persons involved in the communication, aftach an additional sheet that

lists the other participants' names,

job titles,

which entity they represent, email address and/or telephone number, if applicable)
Arlene A. Juracek
Recipient One
Acting Director
Recipient
IPA

Name:
Title:
Representing:
Location:

Chicago, lL

Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):

Name:
Title:
Representing:
Location:
Recipient Two
Recipient

Michael Strong
Chief Legal Counsel
IPA

Chicago, lL

Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):

lhree Name:
Title:
Representing:
Location:
Recipient
Recipient

Craig Gordon
Director, Origination
lnvenergy
Chicago, lL

Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):

lf any of these additional participants are lobbyists required to register under the Lobbyist Registration Act, tfiey must submit a written report
to be submitted with this communications report to the Procurement Policy Board that memorializes the communication that includes, but is
not limited to (i) the date and time of each communication; (ii) the identity of each person from whom the written or oral communication was received,
the individual or entity represented by that person, and any action the person requested or recommended; (iii) the identity and job title of the person to
whom each communication was made; (iv) if a response is made, the identity and job title of the person making each response; (v) a detailed summary
of the points made by each person involved in the communication; (vi) the duration of the communication; (vii) the location or locations of all persons
involved in the communication and, if the communication occurred by telephone, the telephone numbers for the callers and recipients of the
communication; and (viii) any other pertinent information.

Gommunication Details:
Provide a detailed summary of the points made by each person involved in the communication:
The prupose of the meeting was to inform the IPA of proposed legislation that would affect the lllinois RPS and the lllinois Power Agency. lnvenergy
provided a draft copy of proposed legislation regarding the lllinois RPS. Legislation was drafted in response to high levels of retail switching via
municpal aggregation, leading to the erosion of default service load customers. Participants discussed the implications of retail switching to the lllinois
IPA COMM FORM Vl ,120216

Rps.

Mr' Gordon answered the questions'
questions about the draft regisration and Mr. stricklin and
Ms. Juracek and Mr. strong asked

was a response made?

rf

the response (gttqc!.an
so, comprete the folrowing for each person making
Jmail iaaress aid/or tetephone number' if appticabte):

aflitional sheet that lists

*ii'nii'iJiisent

ndmes, job tittes, which
Respondent Name:
Respondent Title:
Location:
Telephone Number (if telePhonic):

Provide a detailed summary of the response:
Ms. Juracek and M){rong thanked the

otner

pertineffi,/ton,

, /vJd
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the proposed legislation.

I

17

/tt/

ra

the other respondents'

